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p>IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT PROCEDURES FOR APPLYING FOR A
LOAN â€“ To help fight the funding of terrorism and money laundering activities, and to
comply with Tribal law and the spirit of federal law requiring all financial institutions to
obtain, verify and record information that identifies each person who applies for a loan,
we will ask for your name, address, date of birth, and other information that will allow us
to identify you. We may also ask for your driverâ€™s license number or other identifying
documents.,* Loan approval, and amounts are based on minimum income amounts, other

credit criteria, and verification of the information you provide during the application
process. Big Picture Loans, LLC (â€œBig Picture Loansâ€) will run credit checks on
all applicants and may review credit information from specialized credit bureaus. Big
Picture Loans reviews and approves all loans on Tribal land at its office located at
E23970 Pow Wow Trail, Watersmeet, MI 49969.
direct lender payday loans
If your application is verified and approved by 5:00 p.m. CST, you will generally receive
an ACH deposit on the next Business Day. Business Day means Monday through Friday
excluding all federal banking holidays.,** Returned payments, late payments, and nonpayments may result in additional fees, charges, or collection activities pursuant to the
terms of your loan agreement and as allowable under Tribal and applicable federal law.,If
Big Picture Loans approves your loan it will be governed by Tribal law, applicable
federal law and your loan agreement. The laws of your resident state may have interest
rate limits and other protective laws that are more favorable.
If you wish to have your resident state law apply, you should consider taking a loan from
a licensed lender in your state. Availability of installment loans are subject to change
from time to time as determined by Big Picture Loans.
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